Background {#Sec1}
==========

Marathon running is of high popularity where marathon races are mainly held as city marathons in large cities (Jokl et al. [@CR8]; Lepers and Cattagni [@CR9]; Leyk et al. [@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR12]). Participation and performance trends in elite and age group city marathoners are well investigated (Ahmadyar et al. [@CR1]; Anthony et al. [@CR2]; Aschmann et al. [@CR3]; Cribari et al. [@CR4], Jokl et al. [@CR8], Lepers and Cattagni [@CR9]; Leyk et al. [@CR10], [@CR11]), but very little is known for mountain marathoners (Zingg et al. [@CR19]).

In a large city marathon such as the 'New York City Marathon', most of the successful finishers are age group or master runners (Jokl et al. [@CR8]), defined as athletes older than 35 years (Reaburn and Dascombe [@CR13]). In the 'New York City Marathon', participation increased in master age groups between 1983 and 1999 at a higher rate compared to other age groups and master runners improved their race times at a greater rate compared to younger athletes (Jokl et al. [@CR8]). Lepers and Cattagni ([@CR9]) investigated for the 'New York City Marathon' participation and performance trends in master runners during a longer period from 1980 to 2009. During this period, the participation of male master runners increased to a greater extent compared to female master runners. Male master runners older than 64 years and female master runners older than 44 years improved their performance (Lepers and Cattagni [@CR9]).

Apart from marathon running in a city marathon, athletes can also compete in mountain marathons (<http://www.mountainrunning.com>, <http://www.wmra.info>). However, in contrast to city marathons (Jokl et al. [@CR8], Lepers and Cattagni [@CR9], Leyk et al. [@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR12]) we have no data on the participation and performance trends in age group mountain marathoners. Since mountain running is of increasing popularity (<http://www.mountainrunning.com>, <http://www.wmra.info>), the aim of this study was to investigate participation and performance trends in age group marathoners competing in the 'Jungfrau Marathon' held in the Swiss Alps. This marathon race started in 1993 and is actually the most famous mountain marathon in Europe. In 2007 and 2012, the 'Jungfrau Marathon' was held as the World Championship in mountain running. Based upon the findings for a large city marathon such as the 'New York City Marathon', we hypothesized that age group mountain marathoners competing in the 'Jungfrau Marathon' would increase their participation and improve their performance. To compare findings for this mountain marathon, we analyzed also race data from a city marathon (Lausanne Marathon) held during the same time period and in the same country.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Ethics {#Sec3}
------

All procedures used in the study were approved by the Institutional Review Board of Kanton St. Gallen, Switzerland with a waiver of the requirement for informed consent of the participants given the fact that the study involved the analysis of publicly available data.

The races {#Sec4}
---------

In this study, all athletes who finished the 'Jungfrau Marathon' and the 'Lausanne Marathon' between 2000 and 2014 were analysed for participation, running time, age, and sex.The data set for this study was obtained from the race website <http://www.jungfrau-marathon.ch> for the 'Jungfrau Marathon' and from <http://de.lausanne-marathon.com> for the 'Lausanne Marathon'.

The 'Jungfrau Marathon' in Switzerland started in 1993, after mountain running was becoming increasingly popular in Europe. Nowadays, the 'Jungfrau Marathon' is one of the most popular mountain marathons in the world. The race is held annually in autumn. The 'Jungfrau Marathon' starts in Interlaken (565 m above sea level) and finishes at the 'Kleine Scheidegg' (2095 m above sea level). The course covers 1830 m of altitude gain and 305 m of loss in altitude. The first quarter of the race is mostly flat and only \~300 m of altitude difference are covered up to the first half of the marathon. The end of the race stands at 2095 m above sea level, right next to the world famous Eiger. In 2007 and 2012, the 'Jungfrau Marathon' was the official World Championship in mountain running, which is held annually along a different race each year.

The 'Lausanne Marathon' started in 1992 and is the second most important city marathon in Switzerland behind the 'Zürich Marathon'. The race is held annually in autumn in the city of Lausanne, on the border of Lake Léman, on a flat course. After the first half, the course turns and goes back to Lausanne. Overall, the race has minus 36 meters of altitude change. Apart from the marathon, the 'Lausanne Marathon' hosts the annual semi-marathon Swiss Championship, a quarter marathon race, and a mini race for kids. All these races make the 'Lausanne Marathon' one of the most important marathon events held in Switzerland.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

All athletes in all age groups competing in both the 'Jungfrau Marathon' and the 'Lausanne Marathon' were considered for analysis by 5-year age groups from 18--25 to 75--79 years. Trends in participation and in the men-to-women ratio across calendar years and across age groups were analyzed using single linear regression analyses. To analyze changes in performance, a mixed-effects regression model with finisher as random variable to consider finishers who completed several races was used. We included sex and calendar year as fixed variables. Absolute sex difference was calculated using the equation (\[absolute race time in women\] − \[absolute race time in men\]/\[absolute race time in men\] × 100). Changes in sex differences across calendar years and were investigated using linear regression models. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics (Version 22, IBM SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Significance was accepted at P \< 0.05 (two-sided for *t* tests). Data in the text and tables are given as mean ± standard deviation (SD).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Participation trends {#Sec7}
--------------------

In the 'Jungfrau Marathon', participation in all female and male age groups increased with exception of women in age group 18--24 years and men in age groups 30--34, 40--44 and 55--59 years where participation remained unchanged (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In the 'Lausanne Marathon', participation increased in women only in age groups 30--34 to 40--44 years. In men, participation increased in age groups 25--29 to 44--44 years and 60--64 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Participation in women and men in age groups in the mountain (upper two panels) and the city marathon (lower two panels)SexAge group200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014r^2^pJungfrau Marathon Women18--244922121511111210812142723130.180.10925--292819394541473748374446468662600.560.001230--3462627867757182926958669714197960.370.01535--3970851099713011410312011410691941681291160.270.04640--4495871371121221671621991711981731572791721700.520.00245--496366125911091201351621531771681743261781870.640.000350--544743424348646780761021101042311171210.610.00555--5925251132253441342961355212357520.440.00660--64101271211161320191922224322290.660.000265--691352235555318680.390.01270--742111126450.410.0096 Men18--243342144365726475485456609468560.340.02025--29120127791231361141231431351281281282301561900.450.006130--343363301632793352722883172572522452854172682860.0040.81635--395135243135265404964634584304183803655133483240.290.03540--445255353835626236706657396806976175868775044450.050.38445--494454453614855395505766376456456486879936026080.530.001950--543353224523463934094374504445094934458945045300.430.007455--591822032512051942382232742552812822944632882890.520.002360--64134117148112108106971331291351261392451351500.190.09665--6936365034455354513956594911160480.260.03570--7484637858111411102718230.650.000375--7911111211113240.580.0009Lausanne Marathon Women18--2411248131317156641071017150.040.4425--292058332325432718202114192919190.250.05530--343460453830454032203113223629330.310.02835--395680515450604728313325323536250.650.000240--445861655565647744324234464233380.520.002145--492655414535674733293935622938280.030.4850--542434163225223025161727212236170.020.5455--5961391319141117131012161513150.140.1660--644602841745884860.090.2665--691311282121330.010.6970--741110.0050.7875--79111.011.0 Men18--245055433628343433274142365756430.010.6625--29140155971141118495847485937182109930.390.01230--342252592251982171551781391121531221201291391100.78\<0.000135--393113183142852842632092101581922091921411731400.87\<0.000140--442783052752943253362952672132252232142172221820.65\<0.000145--492091881861972332632271831641592141861721881530.190.09750--541381671501561481701481261161121391031091181250.530.001955--597371747691977487675766655962680.260.05060--644039481941374138303438493441330.00080.9165--6915141581112141712121113718130.0040.8170--743423462541574350.080.2975--7911111211120.060.34

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the trends in the men-to-women ratio across age groups and across calendar years for both the 'Jungfrau Marathon' and the 'Lausanne Marathon'. In the 'Jungfrau Marathon', the men-to-women ratio increased across age groups in 2008, 2010, and 2012--2014. Across calendar years, the ratio decreased in age groups 30--34 to 50--54 and 60--64 to 65--69 years. For the 'Lausanne Marathon', the men-to-women ratio increased across age groups in 2000, 2002, 2003, 2005, 2006 and 2008. Across calendar years, the ratio decreased in age group 55--59 years and remained unchanged for all other age groups.Table 2The men-to-women ratio for the mountain and the city marathon across age groups and calendar yearsAge group200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014r^2^pJungfrau Marathon 18--248.24.60.63.54.36.55.86.24.86.74.64.23.42.94.30.030.52 25--294.26.62.02.73.32.43.32.93.62.92.72.72.62.53.10.190.10 30--345.45.32.04.14.43.83.53.43.74.33.72.92.92.72.90.340.02 35--397.36.12.85.44.14.34.43.83.73.94.13.83.02.62.70.540.001 40--445.56.12.75.05.14.04.13.73.93.53.53.73.12.92.60.570.001 45--497.06.72.85.34.94.54.23.94.23.63.83.93.03.33.20.530.002 50--547.17.410.78.08.16.36.55.65.84.94.44.23.84.34.30.73\<0.0001 55--597.28.122.86.47.77.05.48.08.74.68.05.63.75.05.50.210.88 60--6413.49.721.19.39.86.67.46.66.77.15.76.35.66.15.10.490.003 65--6936.012.06.822.526.518.010.27.811.211.816.36.110.06.00.350.02 70--744.04.08.011.011.05.04.54.54.60.000.85 r^2^0.190.240.120.050.180.300.090.040.710.010.640.330.610.540.46 p0.180.130.300.490.190.080.360.560.0010.730.0020.060.0040.010.02Lausanne Marathon 18--244.52.25.32.72.12.02.25.54.510.24.25.15.73.22.80.050.41 25--297.02.62.94.94.41.93.54.63.74.06.63.72.85.74.80.010.71 30--346.64.35.05.27.23.44.44.35.64.99.35.43.54.73.30.020.57 35--395.53.96.15.25.64.34.47.55.05.88.36.04.04.85.60.010.66 40--444.75.04.25.35.05.23.86.06.65.36.54.65.16.74.70.140.17 45--498.03.44.54.36.63.94.85.55.64.06.13.05.94.95.40.010.73 50--545.74.99.34.85.97.74.95.07.26.55.14.94.93.27.30.060.39 55--5912.15.48.25.84.76.96.75.15.15.75.54.03.94.74.50.460.005 60--6410.06.59.55.110.22.27.56.84.76.18.55.15.50.140.20 65--6915.04.615.08.05.52.16.012.05.57.06.04.30.200.13 70--744.05.04.00.020.90 75--791.02.0 r^2^0.610.020.650.600.020.830.730.230.450.080.120.000.170.040.19 p0.0070.640.0080.0080.660.0010.0030.130.030.420.310.910.200.530.20

Performance trends {#Sec8}
------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the race times in the 'Jungfrau Marathon' and the 'Lausanne Marathon' for women and men by age group. In the 'Jungfrau Marathon', race time showed a significant and positive change for sex for all age groups (i.e. the runners became slower across age groups) with the exception of age group 75--79 years (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). For calendar year, the changes were significant and positive (i.e. the runners became slower across years) for age groups 18--24 to 70--74 years. In the 'Lausanne Marathon', race time showed a significant and positive change (i.e. the runners became slower across age groups) for sex for all age groups from 18--24 to 70--74 years (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). For calendar year, the changes were significant and positive (i.e. the runners became slower across years) for age groups 18--24 and 30--34 to 65--69 years, but not for 25--29, 70--74 and 75--79 years.Table 3Performance in women and men in age groups in the mountain (upper two panels) and the city marathon (lower two panels)SexAge group200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014Jungfrau Marathon Women18--245:00 ± 0:494:53 ± 0:485:25 ± 0:375:23 ± 0:385:38 ± 0:425:21 ± 0:355:27 ± 0:404:57 ± 0:325:20 ± 0:395:18 ± 0:325:19 ± 0:415:51 ± 0:325:31 ± 0:475:19 ± 0:325:50 ± 0:4125--294:52 ± 0:384:51 ± 0:475:08 ± 0:415:06 ± 0:445:02 ± 0:345:06 ± 0:365:17 ± 0:475:06 ± 0:425:15 ± 0:415:06 ± 0:345:13 ± 0:385:26 ± 0:365:17 ± 0:515:17 ± 0:365:29 ± 0:3430--345:02 ± 0:375:00 ± 0:375:12 ± 0:355:08 ± 0:415:14 ± 0:415:06 ± 0:375:10 ± 0:355:15 ± 0:445:12 ± 0:395:12 ± 0:415:06 ± 0:415:24 ± 0:495:26 ± 0:475:19 ± 0:465:22 ± 0:4235--394:59 ± 0:415:01 ± 0:355:17 ± 0:335:13 ± 0:315:17 ± 0:365:19 ± 0:385:17 ± 0:395:08 ± 0:435:19 ± 0:375:15 ± 0:445:17 ± 0:435:17 ± 0:405:16 ± 0:455:21 ± 0:415:16 ± 0:4240--445:19 ± 0:365:12 ± 0:315:14 ± 0:355:16 ± 0:395:22 ± 0:335:26 ± 0:325:27 ± 0:355:24 ± 0:385:25 ± 0:355:19 ± 0:375:26 ± 0:365:29 ± 0:365:27 ± 0:395:26 ± 0:375:26 ± 0:3645--495:23 ± 0:375:17 ± 0:285:25 ± 0:315:26 ± 0:295:34 ± 0:325:33 ± 0:325:34 ± 0:375:33 ± 0:365:27 ± 0:345:31 ± 0:345:28 ± 0:345:34 ± 0:365:38 ± 0:365:33 ± 0:345:37 ± 0:3250--545:35 ± 0:315:35 ± 0:315:41 ± 0:255:35 ± 0:305:38 ± 0:345:37 ± 0:335:36 ± 0:285:42 ± 0:415:37 ± 0:325:45 ± 0:315:40 ± 0:315:47 ± 0:285:42 ± 0:365:45 ± 0:345:42 ± 0:3255--595:30 ± 0:335:37 ± 0:435:56 ± 0:255:40 ± 0:315:46 ± 0:295:51 ± 0:295:47 ± 0:315:53 ± 0:295:56 ± 0:305:51 ± 0:315:44 ± 0:305:49 ± 0:315:57 ± 0:355:45 ± 0:335:53 ± 0:3160--645:38 ± 0:355:26 ± 0:285:38 ± 0:165:36 ± 0:325:42 ± 0:375:48 ± 0:255:56 ± 0:245:57 ± 0:255:56 ± 0:206:16 ± 0:136:00 ± 0:296:04 ± 0:286:11 ± 0:306:01 ± 0:296:01 ± 0:3365--695:565:43 ± 0:225:58 ± 0:155:57 ± 0:025:50 ± 0:415:56 ± 0:405:49 ± 0:245:40 ± 0:215:39 ± 0:415:56 ± 0:476:31 ± 0:116:26 ± 0:156:04 ± 0:176:01 ± 0:3270--746:10 ± 0:196:285:576:175:366:19 ± 0:286:09 ± 0:346:04 ± 0:356:18 ± 0:28 Men18--244:37 ± 0:364:36 ± 0:325:02 ± 0:364:58 ± 0:345:04 ± 0:384:98 ± 0:405:13 ± 0:415:09 ± 0:455:11 ± 0:375:02 ± 0:444:51 ± 0:465:09 ± 0:485:09 ± 0:425:08 ± 0:435:18 ± 0:4325--294:40 ± 0:404:37 ± 0:434:58 ± 0:354:52 ± 0:404:54 ± 0:414:55 ± 0:414:58 ± 0:394:58 ± 0:494:59 ± 0:444:56 ± 0:454:56 ± 0:445:03 ± 0:455:01 ± 0:484:56 ± 0:454:58 ± 0:4330--344:38 ± 0:414:37 ± 0:414:54 ± 0:384:55 ± 0:424:58 ± 0:444:56 ± 0:424:57 ± 0:424:54 ± 0:434:59 ± 0:394:51 ± 0:444:55 ± 0:485:02 ± 0:434:57 ± 0:454:56 ± 0:424:55 ± 0:4335--394:40 ± 0:394:40 ± 0:414:57 ± 0:384:54 ± 0:404:59 ± 0:414:54 ± 0:405:00 ± 0:444:53 ± 0:445:02 ± 0:414:56 ± 0:424:56 ± 0:415:03 ± 0:425:06 ± 0:435:01 ± 0:434:59 ± 0:4740--444:44 ± 0:354:44 ± 0:375:00 ± 0:344:57 ± 0:375:03 ± 0:395:02 ± 0:385:06 ± 0:405:05 ± 0:415:05 ± 0:375:03 ± 0:405:04 ± 0:415:13 ± 0:425:11 ± 0:415:09 ± 0:415:06 ± 0:4045--494:55 ± 0:364:50 ± 0:365:05 ± 0:355:03 ± 0:365:09 ± 0:385:05 ± 0:385:09 ± 0:365:11 ± 0:375:12 ± 0:385:07 ± 0:395:11 ± 0:395:13 ± 0:395:14 ± 0:395:11 ± 0:385:10 ± 0:4250--545:02 ± 0:364:57 ± 0:345:09 ± 0:375:14 ± 0:365:21 ± 0:385:18 ± 0:365:21 ± 0:365:17 ± 0:415:20 ± 0:355:16 ± 0:375:18 ± 0:385:23 ± 0:395:24 ± 0:405:19 ± 0:375:19 ± 0:4155--595:13 ± 0:355:11 ± 0:365:21 ± 0:375:26 ± 0:355:29 ± 0:375:25 ± 0:385:27 ± 0:375:29 ± 0:375:27 ± 0:355:25 ± 0:355:31 ± 0:375:36 ± 0:375:34 ± 0:385:34 ± 0:385:30 ± 0:3860--645:27 ± 0:415:21 ± 0:365:27 ± 0:355:32 ± 0:355:36 ± 0:365:37 ± 0:335:43 ± 0:315:40 ± 0:335:38 ± 0:355:38 ± 0:335:38 ± 0:365:45 ± 0:375:45 ± 0:405:34 ± 0:345:35 ± 0:4565--695:31 ± 0:405:25 ± 0:305:34 ± 0:355:36 ± 0:305:44 ± 0:315:41 ± 0:315:45 ± 0:335:40 ± 0:375:59 ± 0:285:46 ± 0:315:51 ± 0:325:52 ± 0:295:59 ± 0:375:44 ± 0:345:32 ± 0:4170--746:08 ± 0:325:41 ± 0:446:03 ± 0:285:25 ± 0:045:45 ± 0:255:58 ± 0:285:59 ± 0:315:59 ± 0:305:52 ± 0:295:57 ± 0:275:49 ± 0:325:53 ± 0:305:10 ± 0:405:52 ± 0:275:53 ± 0:3475--795:446:086:136:165:565:49 ± 0:186:186:295:295:445:55 ± 0:286:21 ± 0:075:30 ± 0:56Lausanne Marathon Women18--244:14 ± 0:424:43 ± 0:573:40 ± 0:383:54 ± 0:383:52 ± 1:034:27 ± 0:444:12 ± 0:373:42 ± 0:433:36 ± 0:414:22 ± 0:244:11 ± 0:424:07 ± 1:023:50 ± 0:224:58 ± 1:024:25 ± 0:3525--294:03 ± 0:384:33 ± 0:473:50 ± 0:373:57 ± 0:414:09 ± 0:294:24 ± 0:584:12 ± 0:424:15 ± 0:374:12 ± 0:343:51 ± 0:193:57 ± 0:274:15 ± 0:424:06 ± 0:283:52 ± 0:254:18 ± 0:4830--343:57 ± 0:274:25 ± 0:403:55 ± 0:334:05 ± 0:374:07 ± 0:374:22 ± 0:444:02 ± 0:294:03 ± 0:364:14 ± 0:284:00 ± 0:303:58 ± 0:264:03 ± 0:394:17 ± 0:374:07 ± 0:364:13 ± 0:3335--393:55 ± 0:353:56 ± 0:464:03 ± 0:334:04 ± 0:264:07 ± 0:304:03 ± 0:304:05 ± 0:353:50 ± 0:353:54 ± 0:244:00 ± 0:274:00 ± 0:384:05 ± 0:314:14 ± 0:364:09 ± 0:394:11 ± 0:4040--443:59 ± 0:294:18 ± 0:504:03 ± 0:324:01 ± 0:324:11 ± 0:304:12 ± 0:354:20 ± 0:314:10 ± 0:294:05 ± 0:294:07 ± 0:384:04 ± 0:344:09 ± 0:384:15 ± 0:464:10 ± 0:324:03 ± 0:3445--494:17 ± 0:374:49 ± 0:574:15 ± 0:244:22 ± 0:394:09 ± 0:304:28 ± 0:524:18 ± 0:414:15 ± 0:314:04 ± 0:294:06 ± 0:354:19 ± 0:374:12 ± 0:344:18 ± 0:354:21 ± 0:374:15 ± 0:2550--544:26 ± 0:404:44 ± 0:564:04 ± 0:194:15 ± 0:324:25 ± 0:244:46 ± 1:104:31 ± 0:394:33 ± 0:394:09 ± 0:284:33 ± 0:394:15 ± 0:314:12 ± 0:364:17 ± 0:424:23 ± 0:354:15 ± 0:3255--594:38 ± 0:294:36 ± 0:574:09 ± 0:394:22 ± 0:494:29 ± 0:345:11 ± 1:424:30 ± 0:294:59 ± 0:514:44 ± 0:324:17 ± 0:394:24 ± 0:394:44 ± 0:414:17 ± 0:264:29 ± 0:304:26 ± 0:3360--644:54 ± 0:364:54 ± 0:595:18 ± 0:364:56 ± 0:334:21 ± 0:315:13 ± 0:414:00 ± 0:285:20 ± 0:405:12 ± 0:484:38 ± 0:304:55 ± 1:064:50 ± 0:265:24 ± 0:4465--695:054:45 ± 0:413:544:415:20 ± 1:175:42 ± 0:305:47 ± 0:275:534:21 ± 0:325:265:32 ± 0:145:07 ± 0:3570--745:486:196:1775--796:465:20 Men18--243:46 ± 0:423:40 ± 0:423:27 ± 0:303:57 ± 0:363:49 ± 0:393:40 ± 0:343:50 ± 0:383:54 ± 0:393:59 ± 0:423:53 ± 0:333:56 ± 0:383:50 ± 0:333:53 ± 0:274:06 ± 0:513:51 ± 0:2625--293:39 ± 0:383:45 ± 0:393:35 ± 0:343:38 ± 0:363:46 ± 0:283:37 ± 0:303:47 ± 0:383:46 ± 0:403:43 ± 0:313:50 ± 0:373:46 ± 0:353:45 ± 0:293:45 ± 0:313:44 ± 0:413:52 ± 0:3630--343:36 ± 0:333:42 ± 0:363:39 ± 0:353:36 ± 0:363:45 ± 0:373:35 ± 0:323:43 ± 0:333:37 ± 0:303:41 ± 0:343:44 ± 0:313:44 ± 0:333:44 ± 0:343:51 ± 0:373:44 ± 0:363:50 ± 0:3535--393:39 ± 0:303:38 ± 0:313:35 ± 0:303:36 ± 0:303:45 ± 0:323:40 ± 0:323:47 ± 0:343:42 ± 0:323:45 ± 0:353:44 ± 0:303:45 ± 0:283:46 ± 0:343:48 ± 0:293:52 ± 0:313:48 ± 0:3640--443:40 ± 0:323:45 ± 0:343:38 ± 0:323:44 ± 0:323:49 ± 0:313:41 ± 0:293:49 ± 0:333:46 ± 0:323:44 ± 0:303:43 ± 0:313:49 ± 0:333:51 ± 0:333:49 ± 0:313:45 ± 0:333:50 ± 0:3245--493:48 ± 0:313:45 ± 0:293:44 ± 0:273:46 ± 0:303:55 ± 0:333:48 ± 0:333:57 ± 0:333:52 ± 0:383:49 ± 0:303:51 ± 0:313:46 ± 0:303:54 ± 0:303:53 ± 0:323:53 ± 0:323:57 ± 0:3450--543:53 ± 0:333:54 ± 0:323:51 ± 0:313:52 ± 0:324:04 ± 0:303:52 ± 0:304:01 ± 0:304:01 ± 0:333:56 ± 0:283:56 ± 0:343:58 ± 0:303:58 ± 0:364:01 ± 0:364:05 ± 0:354:03 ± 0:3855--593:57 ± 0:384:00 ± 0:294:01 ± 0:353:59 ± 0:324:13 ± 0:323:58 ± 0:264:11 ± 0:344:06 ± 0:364:07 ± 0:344:03 ± 0:334:03 ± 0:314:09 ± 0:374:07 ± 0:304:09 ± 0:314:07 ± 0:3960--644:21 ± 0:434:26 ± 0:404:26 ± 0:384:13 ± 0:314:08 ± 0:284:04 ± 0:394:23 ± 0:414:21 ± 0:434:20 ± 0:314:16 ± 0:414:15 ± 0:334:18 ± 0:404:25 ± 0:414:24 ± 0:334:18 ± 0:3065--694:16 ± 0:374:38 ± 0:564:32 ± 0:254:14 ± 0:354:48 ± 0:374:19 ± 0:254:47 ± 0:334:24 ± 0:394:30 ± 0:274:28 ± 0:254:18 ± 0:294:37 ± 0:294:26 ± 0:244:48 ± 0:564:29 ± 0:3870--744:34 ± 0:434:22 ± 0:074:25 ± 0:153:49 ± 0:164:36 ± 0:134:30 ± 0:365:00 ± 0:365:16 ± 0:374:51 ± 0:144:015:05 ± 0:544:36 ± 0:424:31 ± 0:354:04 ± 0:124:31 ± 0:3875--794:265:504:145:355:325:10 ± 0:555:245:455:555:28 ± 0:25Table 4Results of the mixed effects regression analyses for race time in the 'Jungfrau Marathon'ParameterEstimateStandard error*df*t*p* value18--24 Constant term−1468.67656.37984.51−2.230.025 Female sex20.323.67755.225.53\<0.0001 Calendar year0.880.32984.552.700.00725--29 Constant term−1627.79401.692542.02−4.05\<0.0001 Female sex18.262.172073.438.38\<0.0001 Calendar year0.950.202542.074.79\<0.000130--34 Constant term−1764.41270.535350.93−6.52\<0.0001 Female sex20.861.574117.8113.21\<0.0001 Calendar year1.020.135350.987.61\<0.000135--39 Constant term−1880.69222.388062.32−8.45\<0.0001 Female sex19.381.355718.3014.33\<0.0001 Calendar year1.080.118062.389.79\<0.000140--44 Constant term−2350.94183.7511,098.30−12.79\<0.0001 Female sex20.531.067616.1119.20\<0.0001 Calendar year1.320.0911,098.4014.45\<0.000145--49 Constant term−2008.87181.7510,676.10−11.05\<0.0001 Female sex23.671.077201.8121.96\<0.0001 Calendar year1.150.0910,676.1712.76\<0.000154--54 Constant term−2461.63202.638035.83−12.14\<0.0001 Female sex22.711.335336.5416.96\<0.0001 Calendar year1.380.108035.9613.72\<0.000155--59 Constant term−3145.87273.074263.96−11.52\<0.0001 Female sex21.211.852894.5711.46\<0.0001 Calendar year1.730.134264.0812.72\<0.000160--64 Constant term−3685.21374.102154.69−9.85\<0.0001 Female sex17.952.921363.426.14\<0.0001 Calendar year2.000.182154.7210.75\<0.000165--69 Constant term−3880.01616.55794.88−6.29\<0.0001 Female sex18.385.31493.153.460.001 Calendar year2.100.30794.896.85\<0.000170--74 Constant term−2739.431248.46156.09−2.190.030 Female sex6.608.59100.460.760.444 Calendar year1.540.62156.092.480.01475--79 Constant term3023.714920.1311.050.610.551 Calendar year−1.322.4411.06−0.540.598Table 5Results of the mixed effects regression analyses for race time in the 'Lausanne Marathon'ParameterEstimateStandard error*df*tp value18--24 Constant term−1671.42652.21775.44−2.560.011 Female sex25.363.65729.376.94\<0.0001 Calendar year0.940.32775.442.910.00425--29 Constant term−54.73399.061839.49−0.130.891 Female sex26.472.231660.6111.86\<0.0001 Calendar year0.130.191839.500.700.48330--34 Constant term−556.59305.882861.85−1.820.069 Female sex26.871.792595.4415.00\<0.0001 Calendar year0.380.152861.882.540.01135--39 Constant term−1098.15247.613963.50−4.43\<0.0001 Female sex23.051.483494.6815.49\<0.0001 Calendar year0.650.123963.515.33\<0.000140--44 Constant term−703.52241.154445.91−2.910.004 Female sex24.701.403881.6917.53\<0.0001 Calendar year0.460.124445.943.85\<0.000145--49 Constant term−546.72278.203485.36−1.960.049 Female sex29.931.612969.9818.53\<0.0001 Calendar year0.380.133485.352.790.00550--54 Constant term−771.09333.872366.70−2.310.021 Female sex28.462.082005.9813.67\<0.0001 Calendar year0.500.162366.723.020.00355--59 Constant term−1001.66493.281277.73−2.030.043 Female sex31.873.071026.0310.36\<0.0001 Calendar year0.620.241277.732.520.01260--64 Constant term−1639.41705.31643.37−2.320.020 Female sex44.024.73542.939.28\<0.0001 Calendar year0.940.35643.372.680.00765--69 Constant term−2890.451215.31217.99−2.370.018 Female sex43.608.10178.725.38\<0.0001 Calendar year1.570.60217.992.600.01070--74 Constant term−2691.532308.3356.65−1.160.248 Female sex89.3221.7153.544.11\<0.0001 Calendar year1.471.1456.651.280.20375--79 Constant term−669.164482.10846213.40−0.140.884 Female sex43.6926.929.861.620.136 Calendar year0.492.2313.400.220.829

Sex difference {#Sec9}
--------------

In the 'Jungfrau Marathon', the sex difference increased in age groups 25--29 (from 4 to 10 %) and 60--64 years (from 3 to 8 %) but decreased in age group 40--44 years (from 12 to 6 %) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). For age groups 18--24, 30--34, 35--39, 45--49, 50--54, 55--59, 60--64, 65--69, and 70--74 years, the values were 7.3 ± 2.9, 6.3 ± 2.0, 6.2 ± 1.3, 7.5 ± 1.3, 7.5 ± 2.1, 6.4 ± 2.2, 5.2 ± 2.9, and 6.0 ± 4.5 %, respectively. In the 'Lausanne Marathon', however, the sex difference showed no changes. The values for the sex difference were 10.4 ± 8.1, 10.6 ± 5.5, 11.2 ± 4.5, 9.1 ± 3.5, 10.2 ± 2.7, 12.1 ± 5.7, 10.7 ± 5.8, 11.7 ± 7.2, 16.0 ± 8.1, 28.3 ± 9.7, and 27.5 ± 35.1 % for age groups 18--24, 25--29, 30--34, 35--39, 40--44, 45--49, 50--54, 55--59, 60--64, and 65--69, respectively (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Sex difference (%) in age groups in the mountain (upper two panels) and the city marathon (lower two panels)Age group200020012002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014r^2^pJungfrau Marathon 18--2486881185435101374100.0010.906 25--2945353463546857100.4630.005 30--349865534747479890.0470.436 35--397867686566753760.2180.079 40--44121046687675755660.2780.043 45--499968898758668790.0660.354 50--541112107565859776870.1950.098 55--5958114586798447370.0660.353 60--643231234558768880.820\<0.0001 65--697674233521118690.0460.457 70--7411447370.0240.685Lausanne Marathon 18--24122961121105101267121140.0050.792 25--291121791021111313151394110.1410.166 30--3410197131022812157681110100.0990.252 35--3981713131010844778117100.1920.102 40--449151181014141191178111150.1760.119 45--491328141661891077158111280.2410.063 50--5414216108231214616766750.2650.049 55--5917154106308221569144880.0710.335 60--64131926191198252381110260.0020.865 65--6919214101129293112215140.0510.480 70--742620390.5900.442 75--79532

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The aim of the present study was investigate participation and performance trends in the mountain marathon 'Jungfrau Marathon' with the hypothesis that participation would increase and performance would improve as it has been reported for a large city marathon such as the 'New York City Marathon'. The main findings were for both the 'Jungfrau Marathon' and the 'Lausanne Marathon' that (1) participation increased in most age groups but (2) performance decreased in most age groups for both women and men.

Participation trends {#Sec11}
--------------------

City marathons have been held for decades whereas the first official marathon was in the 1896 Summer Olympics (<http://www.olympic.org/athens-1896-summer-olympics>). Mountain marathon became popular much later (<http://www.wmra.info/>). The present findings in participation and performance in these mountain marathoners competing in the 'Jungfrau Marathon' might be specific for Switzerland. Teutsch et al. ([@CR17]) investigated participation and performance trends in age group inline skaters competing between 1998 and 2009 in the longest inline race in Europe, the 'Inline One-Eleven' over 111 km, which was also held in Switzerland. During the 12-year period, overall participation increased until 2003 but decreased thereafter. The relative participation in athletes younger than 40 years old decreased while relative participation increased for athletes older than 40 years. The race times of the best female and male skaters stabilized across years (Teutsch et al. [@CR17]). In the 120-km ultra-endurance mountain bike race the 'Swiss Bike Masters' held in Switzerland from 1995 to 2009, similar findings were reported (Gloor et al. [@CR5]; Haupt et al. [@CR6]). The number of male finishers decreased while women's participation has remained low. Performances of the annual fastest women improved, while performances of the annual fastest men remained unchanged (Gloor et al. [@CR5]). However, this trend of an increase in participation with impairment in performance was not obvious in all races held in Switzerland. In 'Ironman Switzerland' held between 1995 and 2011, the number of finishers increased the successful finishers were able to improve their race times (Rüst et al. [@CR14]). In the 'Powerman Zofingen' long-distance duathlon (10-km run, 150-km cycle, and 30-km run) held from 2002 to 2011 in Switzerland, the participation remained across years fairly stable and similarly the performance in running and cycling times were also fairly for both male and female elite duathletes (Rüst et al. [@CR15]). An increase in participation and a decrease in performance are most probably not specific for races held in Switzerland, although not all mentioned studies investigated the trends for age group athletes. The fact that the participation in the mountain marathon grew but not in the city marathon might be due to the fact that running on concrete surface is associated with increased potential of injury (Van der Worp et al. [@CR18]).

Performance trends {#Sec12}
------------------

The finding that age group athletes became slower in the mountain marathon 'Jungfrau Marathon' is controversial to reported findings for a large city marathon such as the 'New York City Marathon' (Jokl et al. [@CR8]; Lepers and Cattagni [@CR9]). The most likely explanation for this difference in the fact that we included all recorded finishers for each age group for our analysis while Jokl et al. ([@CR8]) considered the fastest 50 women and men for each age group and Lepers and Cattagni ([@CR9]) the ten fastest women and men. With an increasing participation in the 'New York City Marathon' the density of elite runners might become higher and therefore the fastest 10 and fastest 50 finishers became faster. On the other side, an increase of the participation might lower the average performance level. The selection of a fixed number of athletes for each age group (i.e. the ten fastest) may lead to a selection bias. When we consider all successful finishers for each age group, the number of athletes for each age group will increase and also include slow and weak runners who finish just within the time limit. Therefore, the mean marathon race time in an age group with a large number of finishers will be relatively high.

A further interesting finding was that also the race times in the city marathon 'Lausanne Marathon' became slower. Similarly to the 'Jungfrau Marathon', all finishers were included in each age group. The decrease in performance in both the 'Jungfrau Marathon' and the 'Lausanne Marathon' could be a specific phenomenon for Swiss endurance races. A recent study investigating all half and full marathons in Switzerland held from 2000 to 2010 showed that that participation increased in half marathons but decreased in full marathons (Anthony et al. [@CR2]). This might be due to the fact that city marathons exist in almost every major European city. Only few marathons around the world are considered 'World Marathon Majors' and attract tens of thousands of athletes (<http://www.worldmarathonmajors.com>). The 'New York City Marathon' is one of them (Jokl et al. [@CR8], Lepers and Cattagni [@CR9]). Most other city marathons attract much less runner. Considering performance, half-marathoners stabilized their race times whereas marathoners improved (Anthony et al. [@CR2]). However, similarly to the studies of Jokl et al. ([@CR8]) and Lepers and Cattagni ([@CR9]), Anthony et al. ([@CR2]) considered the ten fastest of each age group.

These disparate findings for the 'Jungfrau Marathon' concerning a decrease in performance compared to the 'New York City Marathon' with an increase in performance for age group athletes (Jokl et al. [@CR8]; Lepers and Cattagni [@CR9]) might be explained by the different analyses or by local differences as discussed above. Future studies might investigate participation and performance trends in other mountain marathons or mountain ultra-marathons held in other countries such as Switzerland.

Sex difference {#Sec13}
--------------

The sex difference increased in the 'Jungfrau Marathon' in age groups 25--29 and 60--64 years but decreased in 40--44 years. In the 'Lausanne Marathon', the sex difference showed no changes. Overall, the sex differences were lower in the 'Jungfrau Marathon' (\~6--7 %) compared to the 'Lausanne Marathon' where the sex differences were \~10--12 % from age group 18--24 to 55--59 years. For age groups 60--64 to 70--74 years, the sex difference continuously increased. Similar findings have been reported by Senefeld et al. ([@CR16]) for age group marathoners, where the sex difference increased across age groups from 10.6 ± 0.5 % for the 25--29-year-olds to 23.3 ± 2.6 % for the 80--84-year-olds. The increase in sex difference in marathon running with increasing age is most likely due to the lower number of women finishers than men (Hunter and Stevens [@CR7]). Considering our own data, the men-to-women ratio increased in the mountain marathon mainly in the years 2008--2014 whereas in the city marathon, the increase was in earlier years between 2000 and 2008. Obviously, there was a shift in the men-to-women ratio across calendar years between city and mountain marathon running in Switzerland.

Limitations and implications for future research {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------

Findings from the 'Jungfrau Marathon' were compared to those of a 'non-mountainous' or 'non-hilly' city marathon. It would have been more appropriate to compare the 'Jungfrau Marathon' findings to those of a hilly marathon run mostly on paved surface. Then performance comparison would be more valid. Future studies might consider this aspect.

A further limitation is that the present findings are mainly relevant for Switzerland. Future studies might investigate other mountain marathons such as the 'Rab Mountain Marathon' (<http://www.rabmountainmarathon.com>) or the 'Raccoon Mountain Marathon' (<http://runchattanooga.org/rmm/>).

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

In summary, performance decreased in age group athletes competing in 'Jungfrau Marathon' although participation increased. This finding for one of the most famous mountain marathons is different to findings for a large city marathon such as the 'New York City Marathon'. These disparate findings might be explained by the different data analyses or as a typical phenomenon of races held in Switzerland. Future studies might investigate participation and performance trends in other mountain marathons or mountain ultra-marathons held in other countries such as Switzerland.
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